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Apply for the Midlands3Cities AHRC Doctoral Training Partnership (http://www.birmingham.ac.uk/schools/calgs/scholarships/ahrc-application-midlands3cities.aspx)
410 PhD studentships available for a 9 January 2014 deadline.
17/12/2013

Birmingham poet's portfolio career advice (/schools/calgs/news/2013/jan-watts.aspx)
Jan Watts, Birmingham Poet Laureate 2011-12, delivered an insightful talk to College of Arts and Law postgraduates, detailing the trials and tribulations of a portfolio career in the arts.
13/12/2013

Kindertransport (/schools/edacs/departments/drama/news/2013/kindertransport.aspx)
Kindertransport by Diane Samuels sold out its first two performances, with an extremely well attended and informative post-show discussion and Q&A held on the opening night with the director Tom Mansfield and the writer Diane Samuels.
10/12/2013

Disability and Learning Support Services' Excellent Practice Awards (/schools/edacs/departments/drama/news/2013/whyman-award.aspx)
Rose Whyman has been presented with a certificate at the inaugural award ceremony.
04/12/2013

PhD Studentships in Drama and Theatre (/schools/edacs/departments/drama/news/2013/studentships.aspx)
The University of Birmingham's Department of Drama and Theatre Arts is delighted to announce a range of AHRC-funded studentships for September 2014, through its involvement in the Midlands3Cities Doctoral Training Partnership.
29/11/2013

Mark Williams in conversation (/schools/edacs/departments/drama/news/2013/williams-conversation.aspx)
Mark Williams, who played Arthur Weasley in the Harry Potter movies, came along to have a chat with our Professor Jackson.
15/11/2013

Be My Baby (/schools/edacs/departments/drama/news/2013/be-my-baby-production.aspx)
Last week saw our first production of the academic year- Be My Baby by Amanda Whittington.
06/11/2013

Dr Vicky Angelaki publishes new book on British theatre (/schools/edacs/departments/drama/news/2013/angelaki-publication.aspx)
Contemporary British Theatre: Breaking New Ground has been published by Palgrave Macmillan.
24/10/2013

Internship with Heartbreak Productions (/schools/edacs/departments/drama/news/2013/internship-heartbreak-productions.aspx)
Over the summer one of our current students, Izzy Taylor, undertook an internship with Heartbreak Productions. Read her story.
22/10/2013

University of Birmingham shares in £14.6 million AHRC funding for postgraduate study (/schools/calgs/news/2013/Midlands3Cities.aspx)
The University of Birmingham is one of six Midlands universities to benefit from a multi-million-pound partnership which will create hundreds of new postgraduate studentship opportunities across the region.
17/10/2013
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